amfori Network Connect – Network USA & Canada
April 17, 2020
9:30 – 12:30pm PST // 12:30 – 3:30pm EST

Location: Virtual – GoToWebinar
Times below shown in Pacific Standard Time

Objective: Overview of updates from the amfori main office, discuss topical issues and leading practices, demonstration of new Sustainability Intelligence Platform

Welcome, ‘Roundtable’ Introductions 9:30am – 9:50am

amfori Updates 9:50am – 10:20am
- Governance overview & updates
- 3 year strategy
- amfori response to COVID-19

Impact of COVID-19 on members 10:20am – 10:40am
Group discussion

COVID-19: Report from the Ground 10:40am – 11:00am
Fachon Perry & Andrew vanHagen, UL

COVID-19: Producer Survey 11:00am – 11:20am
Andre Raghu, HAP

Break 11:20am – 11:30am

Industry Updates 11:30am – 11:45am
- Sustainability Due Diligence Legislation
- Forced Labor – Xinjiang & Uyghurs

Integrated Sustainability Platform 11:45am – 12:15pm
- Overview & Key Changes

Wrap Up 12:15pm – 12:30pm
- Member initiated topics
- Topics of discussion for next Network Connect